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BRITISH COLUMBIA INTERIORS 
by V i r g i n i a C a r e l e s s * 
Museums and h i s t o r i c s i t e s today commonly u s e historiée! 
or r e c o n s t r u c t i o n s of period rooms to present T c J h i ^ " " " ^ 
* - B r i t i s h Columhia P r o v i n c i a l Museum i s n o e l p i o n I " ^ 
e x h i b i t i n g one of t h e e a r l i e r r «ception to t h i s p r a c t i c e , 
But such „ „ r k i„ Β c a ™ - » - of a s t r e e t scene i n Canada. 
- « « of goin to Tr 18 7 elSe"h"e- 1S "« a soing to l i b r a r i e s and ar c h i v e s f o r «,« 
Records about home l i f e and f · „ necessary i n f o r m a t i o n , 
»ore rare here f o / — " ^ « · r e l a t i v e l y r a r e . Xhey are the 
h i s t o r y being one of h " ^ ' ^ 
y »eing one of the l a s t areas to be t a c k l e d by h i s t o r i a n 
c o n s t i t u t i o n a l , m i l i t a r y , p o l i t i c a l and . · . h l S t o r i a n s -
a t t e n t i o n s f i r s t a / ' h U t 0 I y " • e i r 
- s t o r y . I t iTbI h l S t 0 r y 1 3 a " e V e " « * " « C ^ 
h i s t o r y , e s p e c i l 1 L ITT"" ^ ^ * ~™ 
any d e t a i l . Recon t r u c t i g ° „ « η be k n o r a l n 
t - i s i n U s e I f so hard „ do T T " " " " " " ^ 
-a question of r e s e a r c h ! h i „r IaT T '̂t̂  " ^ ' ™ ^ 
nature of the i n t e r i o r s themselve a dT„iT 
tâen to i„pr0Ve tht present . ^ ^ " - P - - . be 
This s i t u a t i o n e x i s t q nnt- „ „ ι , 
-re d e t a i l on home deco t B C bT Γ""" " S^t deal to be gathered, es eTu Ό " hTrÎTT T * " 
i . a young province and in some places a f r o n t ^ ^ 
so recent that many of i t s pioneers T s ^ ~ ^ is 
-t the pioneer experience i s so near T Ts TT T ^ ' " ' 
knowledge of it „ithi„ „ur grasp „ . ",8."1" " « ^ t a i l e d 
—pa this may be becauseTo ie ho HI TlTT" " ™ 
b a s i c l e v e l or who h* s t r u g g l i n g to cope on a very - « ITofThTrrTyTeer8Tr0" ^ ^ * ~ ̂  
^ - — ^ - f a m i l y t r e a s u r e s , TTTy bTlTlTT 
* Free-lance h i s t o r i c a l researcher, V i c t o r i a , B.C. 
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i s much m l recent than Ontario's, for - m p l e , the ISBOs here are as 
much the Dark Ages as the 1820s there. 
„e i n B r i t i s h Coluahia have an advantage that Ontario h i s t o r i a n s do 
„ot namely of heing ahle to t a l k to some of our e a r l y S e t t l e r s 1 hut 
Il r i e s tend to grow f u . y with ti«. , s p e c i a l l y on d e t a i l s of s t y l e s 
and dates of household furnishings. I n t e r i o r s are d i f f i c u l t to s d 
V i s u a l records of ordinary homes are rare hecause i t does not occur to 
many people to photograph such a f a m i l i a r part of t h e i r l i v e s ^ -
ear i e r periods, hecause indoor photography was an uncertain and 
destructive process. The magnesium powder used for f l a s h pictures l e f t 
nasty, large, smoke hlotches on c e i l i n g s , not to mention f a l l o u t on 
Tu i hings. One comes across the occasional photograph of people who 
l y enough to have a photographic record of t h e i r 
e to he seen s i t t i n g i n t h e i r hest c h a i r s hy t h e i r parlour « U e s w h ^ 
are covered with various treasures. But there are no pictures on the wa l a , 
there are no walls or l i g h t f i x t u r e s or c e i l i n g s i n these photos and 
the carpet l i e s on a f l o o r that looks as i f i t was prohahly green and 
organic. 
Oiven t h i s paucity of information how i s one to approach th,,study of 
B.C. i n t e r i o r s , One s o l u t i o n i s to increase the material 
U f e and furnishings. One can look for relevant manuscripts such as l e t t e r s 
d i a r i e s and autohiographical accounts. Printed materials, hoth those 
duced i n B.C. and these v e r i f i e d as used here, are important: newspapers 
l g a s i n e s , store catalogues, decorating hooks, cook hooks, household 
Z a l a , l t c . Any painting or photographs of i n t e r i o r s are 
deairahle. One can augment these hy photographing i n t e r i o r d e t a i l s of old 
h uses, i f unchanged, and c o l l e c t i n g samples of old wallpapers One ca 
terview the province's "old timers", gathering general reminiscence and 
s p e c i f i c d e t a i l s from those involved i n h u i l d i n g and decorating trades. 
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One of these, and perhaps the most fundamental i s th* , 
- u s e should have s t o r a .̂ r:::::::51:":"0"5 " "heth" * 
- keep out t h e s u n » e r . s f U e s , ° " ""'"'= ~ " - - r e e „ s 
in hot weather? does the heat 8 f ° r 
ao f o r t h The e T ^ 8 " " " ^ " " « and 
- f t I h T e Z alS° " C t a t e S " h a t * " e r l a l S » 
* hon a l t r ο I " " ^ * ™ * - » < — « * • 
the colours a « u Γ " T - 8 " 1 " ^ " 1 θ - Γ ^ * — — a 
" o o r horders eons ^ ^ " ™ " · ^ 
a«*·- -—-r-r^rrzir ·Here again 
-nireirr rrr T h i n s s in * i a s s—-
t b . » O u n t a l n s out Β , ο Z p h y ^ Γ Γ " ' ~ " " » ^ 
the reat of Canada. The I o „ d " " " ^ ~ * 
« " ~ » t . and « t h goods . Ι , ^ Γ ^ * » 
SOOda and l d e a a which had g o n e a r o u o T l h e ο!" ^ Γ Ζ Γ Ι 
understan ahX s I t h " " ^ ^ * - " " » ^ ' ~ 
- e a t B r l t a l n ^ o T l ^ Z T ^ ^ ^ " 
e a t U e s t . B o a t , p o r t e d .terns Γ B ^ r e LVlT ̂  ̂  " 
brought f r o . eastern Canada unless C a r J e d Γ " " 
t h i s reason Eaton's ο», , 7 ^ 1 " 3 f r 0 ° t h " e . For 
cannot a u t o j , / * ^ o r " ^ ~ < ' « ™ - - east, 
- L y De used f o r restorations i n B.C. 
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Another element infl u e n c i n g choice of furnishing i s - « I e m e n t ^ 
- Province hss i t s own p a r t i c u l a r ^^^^Z^. 
ΐΓΓι^ΓοΤίτ::::, n: L - -
, the t o t a l i t y that may be i d e n t i f i e d as the p a r t i c u l a r a l l together make up the t o t a l i t y Liieu j 
. i t s l o c a l " f l a v o u r " . Some of the more n o t i c e a b l e nature of a province, i t s l o c a l f l a 
:rr;iu::rr-r ζ:;.:.'..:..,......... 
descent, as i n the P r a i r i e Provinces. 
Other factors determining the s t y l i s t i c influence of B.C. population 
group lüde the f o l d i n g : when people a r r i v e d i n B.C., i n »hat 
Τ t h e y s e t t l e d and t h e i r socio-economic p o s i t i o n ^ ^ome s t t r n g groups 
more than others dictated fashion i n the province. Those of * B r i t i s h 
u l t u r a l background, which includes eastern Canadians and Arne,: cat, * 
t h e group of pre-eminence i n B.C. Often „hat i s referred to a r Sh 
Columbia s t y l e " i s only the taste of t h i s p a r t i c u l a r group. 
other groups and therefore other ways of furnishing a home. However, th 
e most documented, patchy as that documentation i s . - « ^ ' 
other ethnic groups i n B.C. i s even scarcer and much more data i s 
before accurate restorations can be done of t h e i r homes. 
h ••Mn» as a " B r i t i s h Columbia i n t e r i o r " ? Photographs Is there such a thing as a JjriLi= 
<„ B C are not r e a d i l y recognizable as such. They could be of of rooms i n B.C. are not r ; a f f a i r s 
.h» United States, or even England. This state 01 another province, the United Stat ^ ^ 
i s understandable f o r , as has been noted, a l l these a 
hasic culture and hence tastes. But i f s i m i l a r i n basics, « -
not i d e n t i c a l . Each had i t s own l o c a l v a r i a t i o n s of s t y l e s and i t i . 
those var i a t i o n s that the essence of a region i s to be found, 
e I t i v e l y easy to recreate a room with general V i c t o r i a n features I t 
r e i a c i v e x y y n o _ 1 v u r i t i s h Columbian chara c t e r . 
i s much harder to give that room a p a r t i c u l a r ! Br " 
one must know which of the English V i c t o r i a n , Canadian 
v T r i a n elements were used here and which were not. One must also know 
lag between the invention of styles elsewhere and t h e i r appearance 
e One must know further what the l o c a l s t y l e s were and what was added. 
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i n a „1 V " l a t l 0 n S ° f t e n f 0 m d 3 8 a P P a " " ^ ^ ^ " c a n t r e a l e s 
T L ; L1IsTant t 0 t h a - · ~ s H l s t o r , T 
s e « i n g T T ° t h e r M i S e E"êllSh S t y U — «¬s n r x c i s h Columbiaibut a l s o brines to minri -u 
of the presence „ a h o r ^ i n a ! p e o p l e s ' T ^ 
- χ - - C 0 n s l d e r t h e P a r t I T T T i ; t n iTrihi v le"er c a n 
- d t h e i r r e l a r i o n s h i p „ u h t h e w h l t e " - p r o 
« d India t e l l a b o u t t h e t y p e Q f h r i T 
ργ-ρηΐηηι·ηΐ · .-. u e r e I m t h i s case 
ind S e r V a " t S ' B r l t l S h " a V e l l « S - d T h s y a l s 0 I h d x c a t e t h e t y p e s o f Uintfu a n d **> 
province and Shap e d i t s ,rcwth u. ν 8 
they ate c r u c i a i ones. " ^ 1 " 8 ° -
r e n c T l e T T ~ ^ 
- - -ore „e can considerTtTTlTTTIlI T T ' B.C. s t y l e . As K a u elements that make up the 
y A s n a s b e e n shown here m a t e r i a l on i-h-i= ο κ· 
c o l l e c t e d and then th* A subject must f i r s t be 
— . . ο of . τ : ~ τ : b e a s s e s s a d a n d - ^ ° · -
r e a l i y accurate restorations H " " ^ ^ ' M l l t ' " « ° - ^ TTTTITT some °f the — 
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